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Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wagoner are
spending several days in Pamplico
S. C. *

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Odell, Jr., Mrs.
J. M. Odell and Mrs. Josie Durant
left Wednesday for Staunton, Va.,
where A. G. Odell, Jr., will enter the
Staunton Military Academy. The
rest of the party will visit places of
interest in A irginia before returning
home.

* m •

Miss Lydia Fitzgerald, of Clarke-
dale, Miss., arrived Wednesday eve-
ning and is the attractive guest of
Miss Catharine Goodman.

• * •

Mies Rebecca Dayvault was a vis-
itor in Winston-Salem Wednesday.

* * •

Miss Margaret Pounds, of Char-
lotte, spent Wednesday in Concord
with her sister, Mrs. Clyde Propst.

* * *

Mrs. L .R. Byrd and family, who
have been living in M. It. Dry’s house
on Academy street, have moved on
Douglas avenue, as Mr. Dry has sold
his house.

** * .

M. F. Ritchie, Jr., left on Tues-
day for Riverside Military Academy.
Gainsville, Ga., where he will attend
school this year.

* * *

Miss Ruth Crowell was a visitor iu
\\ nston-Salem Wednesday.’*

* » *

-Mrs. J. S. Strieker and Miss Edith
Lucile Wright, of New York City,
are visiting Mrs. Strieker’s mother-in-
law, Mrs. A. B. Strieker, on West
Depot street. Friends of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Strieker will be glad to
learn that they are moving to Salis-
bury.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mauldin and
Misses Edith and Louis Gussy have
returned from White Lake and Lil-
lington. While in Lillington they
visited Misses Gussy's mother, Mrs.
H. P. Gussy.

* * *

Mrs. G. F. Stallings, of Salisbury,
is the guest of Mrs. A. B. Strieker
and Miss Loda Strieker on West
Depot street.

* * *

Misi Carrie Mae Griffin left Mon-
dav for Greensboro where she will en-
ter N. O. C. W.

* * *

Mrs. E. M. Cook, Mrs. James Cook
and Miss Mariam Stewart have re-
turned from Durham, where they were
the guests of Mrs. M. W. Cook.

* * *

Harry Lentz left this morning for
Raleigh, where he will enter State
College.

* * *

D. L. Maness has returned from a
week’s evangelistic work, assisting
pastors in the North Carolina confer-
ence.

* * •

Miss Mary Grady Parks left Wed-
nesday for Columbia, S. C., where she
will attend school at Chicora College
this year.

Miss Bertha Ferguson has returned
from Wilmington, Wrightsville ’Beach
ami Lake Waceamaw.

* * *

Miss Helen Reed is attending school
at North Carolina College for Women
at Greensboro this year.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Caton and
.Terry Whitman accompanied Hiram
Caton to Chapel Hill today, where
he will enter school this year.

+ * +

G. H. Tbibirt has returned to his
home in Laurinburg, N. C., after
spending two weeks here with rela-
tives.

* ?- *

Misses Annie Grace Sappenfield,
Myrtle Fink, Anna Margaret Cress
and Mdude Miller are in Charlotte
assisting in the dollar day sale at
Efird’s.

* * *

Rev. H. F. Fogleman, of Hender-
son, is spending the week in the city

with friends.
* * *

Mooresville Enterprise : Miss Vernie
Goodman, of the Jackson Training

School at Concord, arrived today to
spend the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. B. Good-
man. She will be a guest at the
Rotary-Kiwanis dinner this evening

at Mount Mourne.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jones Yorke are
leaving tonight for Norfolk, Va.,
where they will join Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Royal, of Goldsboro, for a

motor trip through Canada and Nova
Scotia.

• * •

Miss Alice Yorke and Joe Barrier
left Wednesday for Raleigh to at-

tend the Debutantes Ball. They were

joined en route by Miss Ida Clifton
Galloway.

* * *

Miss Anne Cannon left this morn-
ing for Raleigh, where she will attend
the Debutantes Ball.

Mrs, Clyde Propst Entertains at
Bridge.

Mrs. Clyde Propst entertained at
one of the loveliest bridge parties of
the early fall season yesterday after-
noon at her attractive home on South
Union street.

Beautiful garden flowers were ar-
tistically arranged throughout the
rooms' where six tables were placed
for bridge. After several interesting
games an elaborate course of refresh-
ments were serveed carrying out the

1 color scheme of green and yellow. To
Mrs. George Fisher an attractive piece
of pottery was giveij as high score

and second prize, a lojrely bridge score
pad. was won by Mrji Karl Cline.

To Mrs, Patterson 1 Ritchie, a re-
cent bride, a handsojme jeweled pic-
ture frame was given.

Guests enjoying this delightful

party were: Mrs. Edward L. Efird, of
Winston-Salem, and Miss Margaret
Pounds, of Charlotte, sisters of the
hostess; Mesdames Carl Cline, George

Fisher, Frank Mund, George Graeber,
R. C. Litaker, Clyde Pounds, Marvin
Long, James Dorton, N. T. Deaton,
Jr., A. E. Harris, E. C. Tucker,
George Means, Patterson Ritchie,

Leslie Bell, E. B. Grady, James Wil-
kinson, M. R. Pounds, Ernest Hicks,
Stowe Green and Mieses Margaret

Ritchie, Letha Snyder, Sudie Mae
Dry, Annie Lee Litaker and Margaret

Miller.

Holland, Luxemburg and Abyssinia
are at present each ruled by a wom-
an.

CABARRUS IS LOW
IN STANDING FOR

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Ranked in State For Year
1925-26, With an Average
Average Lower Than for
the Previous Year.

According to a recent issue of State
behool Facts, Cabarrus county educa-
tionally ranked 88th among the coun-
ties of the State for the Var 1925-
20.

flThe rank is based on the following
factors:

t* Percentage of enrollment inaverage daily attendance.
- 2-—Average length of term.

3.—Scholarship of teachers.
4-—Percentage 0 f total enrollment

in high school.
Percentage of enrollment nor-

mal and under age.
t>-—Average annual salary.

P er capita cost of instruction
based on enrollment.

8-—Total per capita cost of current
expense based upon enrollment

9. Total current expense per teach-
er and principal^

Ml- alue of school property pec
child.

lor the year 1923-24 Cabarrus and
adjoining counties ranked as follows:
Mecklenburg 24th, Rowan 47th, Ire-
dell 68th, Stanly 59t'h, Union 63rd
and Cabarrus 75th. In 1924-25 Ca-
barrus lost 4 points, ranking 79th.
with Mecklenburg ranking 13th, Row-
an 67th, Iredell 70th, Stanly 64th and
Union 78th.

For the year 1925-26, Cabarrus lost
9 points, ranking 88th. Mecklenburg
that year ranked 13th, Rowan 57th,
'-“'Ml 58th, Stanly 71st and Uifton
73rd.

STATE OFFICERS AT
EASTERN STAR MEET

Met Hero Wednesday Evening With
Wright G. Campbell Chapter.—Re-
ports Heart.
Mrs. Grace K. Edwards, Associate

Grand Matron of the Grand Chapter
of North Carolina, and Mrs. Marjorie
Hogan, District Deputy Grand Matron
of the Ninth District, and Grand
Adah, were the guests of Wright G.
Campbell Chapter No. 181 Order of
the Eastern Star Wednesday evening.
Mrs. G. A. Bryant, Chairman of the
Educational Committee, was also
present, and gave the history of this
Fund, whose object is to provide a
higher education for the eons and
daughters of Masons, and to the am-
bitious boys and girls of Oxford Or-
phanage. There were visitors from
Mizpah Chapter, Charlotte, and Mir-
iam Winslow Chapter, Kannapolis.

Mrs. Hogan gave a report of seven
chapters which showed a net increase
of 220 members for the year. The
State of North Carolina has had an
increase of 600 members, there being
over two million members in the
world. She urged that all who could,
to attend the district meeting to be
held with Lorraine Chapter, Gastonia,
on October 7, at which meeting the
Wright G. Campbell Chapter and the
Miriam Winslow Chapter will have
part on the program.

Mrs. Edwards made a very impres-
sive talk on the brotherly love exist-
ing between the Masonic fraternity
and the Order of the Eastern Star,
which is not a phrt of that institu-
tion, bait is closely related to it.

L. T. Ilarteell. Jr., Worthy Patron,
presented to the Chapter in behalf
of Stokes" Lodge No. 32, a beautiful
American flag and staff.

The Sick Committee reported that
flowers bad been *ent to several mem-
bers during the month.

Cline-Fink.
A wedding centering the cordial in-

terest of a wide circle of friends was
that of Mise Blanche Fink and Ray
W. Cline, which was solemnized last
Wednesday, September 14th, at 3:30
p. m. at the home of the bride, with
Rev. W. H. Dutton, pastor of the
bride, officiating, using the ring cere-
mony of the Lutheran Church. The
vows were taken in the presence of
members of the two families and a
few intimate friends.

Mre. Cline is the youngest daughter
of Mrs. J. L. Fink, Jr., of No. 6
Township, and is an attractive giri
of charming personality. She grad-
uated at Mont Amoena Seminary, Mt.
Pleasant. Siuce her graduation she
has been a teacher in the public
schools of the county.

Mr. Cline is the son of Mrs. W. M.
Cline, of Concord. He is manager of
Belk’s Department Sotre, of Con-
cord, and is a successful and popular
young business man.

A bountiful wedding supper was
served following the ceremony, after
which Mr. and Mrs. Cline left for a
motor trip through Western North
Carolina.

The young couple will make their
home in Concord. They have a host
of friends who wish them the best of
success through life. X.

Mrs. Troutman Entertains.
Complimenting Mrs. C. H. Phillips,

a recent bride, Mrs. H. L. Troutman
delightfully entertained at her home
on the Kannapolis road Wednesday
evening. A profusion of autumn flow-
ers were attractively arranged on the
porch and throughout the living and
dining rooms where the guests were
assembled.

Miss Ruth Phillips, sister of th?
hostese, received at the front door
asking each guest to register in the
bride’s book. Several interesting con-
tests were held dring the evening, the
first prizes being won by Mrs. R. O.
Stone, Mrs. S. B. Hagler and Miss
Beatrice Fisher, while the consolation
prizes were given Mrs. G. A. Shinn,
Miss Louise Irvin and Mrs. S. O.
Stone. These in turn presented their
gifts to the guest of honor.

At the conclusion of the games little
Mies Hermine Gardner entered the
room drawing an express wagon piled
high with a miscellaneous shower for
the honoree and when the sifts had
been opened and admired the hostess
served a delicious ice course. About
thirty-five guests called and each was

presented with a miniature corsage

as a souvenir of the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Means Entertaining ai
Barbecue.

Os special interest to society is the
barbecue being giveft this afternoon
by Mr. and Mrs. Brandon W. Means
at their farm.

The affair is being given in honor

of their niece, Miss Catharine Good-
man, who leaves next week for Colum-
bia University, New York, and her
guests, Misses Blanche Bell, of San
Antonio, Texas, and Lydia Fitzgerald,
of Clarksdale, Miss.

Tom Smith, of Chickamauga, Ga.,
is visiting his father, T. T. Smith.

CONFESSING TO THE CLERGY.

R. R. Clark in Greensboro News.
Criticising'the contention that con-

fessions to the clergy should be held
inviolate, Luther A. Fink, writing in
Sunday's issue of the Daily Newe,
says : “Why our American government
grants such rights as this to any

church, is beyond comprehension.”
The answer probably is that the
“American government” does not
grant such rights. Information from
legal sources is that there are no priv-

ileged communications, or confes-
sions, to spiritual advisers under the
common law. Special statutes enact-
ed in some of the states, presumably
by the influence of that branch of the
church that recognizes the confession-
al, forbi4 the clergy to disclose con-
fessions made to them in their priest-
ly relation. But there is no such
statute in North Carolina and legal
confessions to the clergy have no
standing in our state, if the informa-
tion gathered is correct.

As the Daily News has already
said,, it is for the individual clergy-
man to determine whether it is his
duty to reveal what may be disclosed
to him by persons seeking spiritual
consolation. The propriety of such
revelations might be discussed indefi-
nitely without finding a rule that
would fit all oases, for there is no
such rule. It is a matter for each
minister to decide for himself, as he
may feel his conscience directs, after
due consideration. The Protestant
church, generally speaking, does not
reeognize the confessional, and it is
assumed that the ministers of that
church do not. as a rule, encourage or
invite ‘confessions. If this be cor-
rect it follows that the minister, who
does not cease to be a citizen when
he enters the ministry, must take ac-
count of the obligations of citizenship
as well as his duties in the priestly

relation. >
Burdened souls seek relief by telling

"their trouble to others. Many of
the troubled ones, moved to seek the
consolation of religion, unburden
themselves to the minister, often to

his embarrassment. And undoubted-
ly ministers hold sacred many con-
fidences which would cause serious
trouble if they were revealed. If in
their opinion the ends of justice and
righteousness are best served by hold-
ing the confidence inviolate, then they
should do that. But to say they should
hold in confidence everything told
them under all circumstances, even

the major felonies, seems to be going
a trifle far.

The extent of the criticism of the
Reidsville preacher is surprising. He
is represented as an upright and con-
scientious man. His statement must
be accepted until the contrary is
shown. So far as releaved he did not
pledge 6ecrecy to the young woman
who voluntarily confessed to him. In-
stead he promptly told ier that he
would have to reveal it to the officers
of the law, which he did after time
for due consideration. It is not re-
corded that the young woman pro-
tested his decision, which might be
accepted as evidence that she antici-
pated that action on his part. Cer-
tainly there are cases on record where,
such confessions having been made,

•he clergyman immediately urged that
the confession be made to court and
has done what he could, to secure len-
iency on the ground that the confes-
sion indicated penitence.

If it be held that all clergymen are
bound to hold inviolate all confessions
made to them in the priestly relation,
then not a few of the guilty would
feel that they had satisfied all de-
mands when they hurried to the cler-
gyman and confessed. Clergymen
might save themselves much embar-
rassment and worry if they would in-
dicate to those who insist on laying
their burdens on them, that they
might feel it necessary to disclose the
information if it involved grave in-
fractions of the law. That is, un-
less they feel they are privileged to
grant absolution. The layman who
is privy to a murder and holds his
peace might find himself under indict-
ment as an accessory after the fact.
It is difficult to understand why a
minister should be required to hold
his peace under similar circumstances.

Daughter Born.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Roger announce

the birth of a daughter on Septem-
ber 14th.

' Parents of Daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Scott, of
Cedar street, are receiving congratu-
lations on the birth of a daughter on
September 14th.

“Look at that woman driver on the
wrong side of the street. The cop
ought to bawl her out.”

“He doesn’t dare; that’s his wife.”

SILK HOSIERY

JVo Knee Peeking
in Peking

"When a feminine knee is
exposed in Peking, acci-
dentally or otherwise, the
fine is $lO, says a news
dispatch. But here in the
United States, we are not
anti-knee. As a matter of
fact we are connoisseurs
on the subject. That’s the
reason many of our most
astute young damsels go
in for McCallum Hosiery*

Sold Exclusively in Concord at

SMART WOMEN’S WEAR

22 So. Union St., Concord, N. C.

THE CONCORD TIMES

ROBERT CHAMPION
DEAD AFTER FALL

INTO VAT OF DYE

Charlotte Electrician Suc-
cumbs to Injuries Receiv-
ed at Brown Mill Four
Weeks Ago.
Seriously injured four weeks ago

when he fell from a scaffold into a
vat of boiling dye at the Brown Mill
here, Robert R. Champion, 57, an
electrician, died late Monday after-
noon at hie home, 211 South Cedar
street, Charlotte.

For some two weeke following the
fatal accident Mr. Champion was un-
der treatment at the Concord Hos-
pital. Sometime during last week he
was removed to his home in Char-
lotte.

Mr. Champion, who was employed
by the Ollie Asbury Electric Co., of
Charlotte, fell into the vat upon los-
ing his balance on a scaffold at the
Brown Mill. He was doing some
electrical work at the time.

Funeral services were conducted at
3 o’clock Tuesday from the Char-
lotte home by Rev. W. L. Griggs, pas-
tor of Ninth Avenue Baptist Church,

and Rev. Parks Wilson, pastor of
West Avenue Presbyterian Church.
Burial followed at Elmwood ceme-
tery.

Surviving the deceased are his wid-
ow, one daughter, Mrs. Robert Pope,
of Charlotte, and one brother. William
Champion, of Matthews. Mr. .Cham-
pion was a resident of Charlotte for
35 yeare.

Poole-Whitlock Marriage.
Miss Ada Whitlock, of this city,

and P. P. Poole, of Durham, were
married in Hillsboro on Sunday, Sep-
tember 11th. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Poole have many friends in Concord
who will be interested in the an-
nouncement of their marriage.

Mise Miriam Coltrane returned to-
day to Spartanburg, S. C., where she
will continue her studies at Converse
College.

in GLASSES
We offer it. So many

folks neglect their eye-
sight simply because of a
needless fear that Glasses
“will harm their looks.”
Not if they’re fitted prop-
erly—selected for style in
harmony with one’s fea-
:urss.

Starnes-Miller-
Parker Co.

BUICK
for

1928
FIRST Buick took

vibration out of
the engine'

NOW—It has taken
it out of the road

Now Buick for 1928 has
followed with another
great contribution to

motoring comfort.

Buick has taken vibration
out ofthe road by equip-
ping every Buick with
Hydraulic Shock Absorb-
ers, front and rear—an
added luxury that the
savings ofBuick volume
have been able to supply.
Test this riding comfort
for yourself. We will
gladly put a Buick for
1928 at your disposal
whenever you like.

Sedans. .*1195 to *1995
Coupes. . *1195t0*1850
Sport Models *1195 to *1525

jlUprice*f. o. b. Flint, Mid*., government
in to be edded The G. M.AiC. finance
in? plan, the meet de*noble, it available.

Standard Buick Co

“when Movings are greatest"
50-54 SOUTH UNION STREET, CONCORD, N. C,

The Mode
For Women

A glance at the
high spots reveals the
importance of line
and fabric for Fall

self trimmings,
are especially effec-
tive sleeves cling
to the wrist, hiplines

are snug and skirts
graceful.

hjgrd Frock*
From France

One of our New
York buyers, vaca-
tioning in France,
brought back several
delightful Paris
models which have
been duplicated ex-
clusively for us 1
Youthful styles —*

entirely original l

A Review Os The Authentic
*v

Modes Is Full of New Delights!
Flattering furs account for the pop-

ularity of the new coats I Frocks take
all manner of means to favor —two-piece,
jacket effects, pleats, tucks, drapes and
flares—all are irresistible 1

"Ohs” and “ahs” of delight greet the
parade of fashions disclosing what smart

women the country over will be wearing
this Fall and Winter. The trend is toward
more feminine styling.

In Every Department “Things New**. Are
Arriving Every Day—Prices

The New Fall Hats are
Most Attractive And

Becoming
g-s-t-ess-a , t ¦ .ttgßcaawaw this most comprehensive showing

¦¦ , y,' 1 ' J ‘. >' ‘ ' of new fall hats, Madame will find

H
reproductions and adaptations of
the latest Paris imports in felt, com-
binations of felt and velvet, and the
new Velour Soleil, in smart off-the-
faco, and molded-to-the*head stales,
in all the newest shades for falL
Ruby, maroon, brown, biege, green
and black. Specially priced for to-

-11 g SL9S T 0 SIL9S
Pisher’sJL THE SMARTEST ALWAYS

-"i d

Have Too Heard
This One?

“I never like to eat.”
“Why’s that?”
“It spiels my appetite.”

“Is he stingy?”
“Is he? He wouldn’t give you a

peep if he owned Lookout Mountain.”

Sentimentality is the wet spot left
after the bubble of love oursr3.

Stockholders: “And suppose the
company goes bankrupt?”

President: “The profits will be
divided equally.”

Mother: “Did you call Mary up this
morning?”

Daughter: “Yes, but she wasn't
up.”

Mother: “But why didn’t you call

her down?”
Daughter: “Because she wasn’t

up.”
Mother: "Then call her up now and

call her down for not being down
when you called her up.”

Mary had a little lamb.
Her brother had some too;

Her mother also had a bit
And father had lamb stew.

Motto of style reviewers: Hew
to the lines, let the slips fall where
they may.

“This green is as smooth as a ball
room floor.”

“May i nave tne next stance?”

Mary had a little dress,
A dainty bit end airy:

It didn’t show the dirt a bit,
But gosh, how it showed Mary!

IT PAYS TO USE PENNY ADS

CORL SUES CANNON
FOR $5,000; SUIT IS

FILED IN COUNTY
Suit Results From Collapse

of Wall on Corl Building
Several Years Ago.—l*
Second Suit.

Actual damages to the sum of ss,*
000 %nd punitive damages to tie sum
of $2,000 are asked in a suit filed in
Cabarrus Super.or court by M. J.
Corl against J. A. Cannon.

The complaint alleges that the wgll
on a Corl building, occupied then by
the Crystal Damp Laundry, collapsed
when excavation work for the Cannon
theatre building was carried on. A
three-spot ditch wa6 dug duripg the
excavation work, it is set forth, and
this was so close vto the Corl build-
ing that the wall collnj—d.
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